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准化的 IT 运行维护服务管理体系诞生了——“金财工程”运维服务管理系统。 
本系统利用面向对象的设计方式，运用基于 B/S 的三层体系架构设计，采用 Java






























In order to meet the requirement of the information globalization rapid development 
and our government management modernization and information development 
requirements. In accordance with the instructions of the CPC Central Committee and the 
State Council, from the second half of 1999, the Ministry of Finance begin to plan the 
establishment of the Government Financial Management Information System.In early 
2002, the State Council officially named the system as the "Golden Finance Project". With 
the deepening of the "Golden Finance Project", "Golden Finance Project" service 
management problems and contradictions gradually exposed. Therefore, a set of the 
standardized IT operation and maintenance service management which is named as 
"Golden Finance Project" operation maintenance service management system was born. 
This system use object-oriented design method which is based on B / S three-tier 
architecture design and use Java language as Web developers, select powerful database for 
data storage. With the rapid development of computer technology, the development of the 
system selected mature and powerful technology, and all users operations at the browser, 
and do not need to do any maintenance. No matter how many users and how much 
branches, there will not be any increase in the workload of the maintenance upgrade, all 
operations are only need server, if it is in different places, just need connect server to form 
private network can achieve remote services, upgrade and sharing. 
In this system implementation processing, by the system requirements analysis and 
design, the system functions are divided into four modules: basic information management, 
operation maintenance service management, knowledge base management and duty 
management. Operation maintenance service management module is the core of the 
system, it contains all the maintenance work and business services. Knowledge Base 
module is the characteristics of the system, the establishment of the knowledge base, you 
can record information and track information for troubleshooting process added to the 
repository, knowledge sharing, prompting the operation and maintenance of the system 
efficiency is greatly enhanced. Therefore, the implementation of the operation maintenance 
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而不需要在运维服务管理系统中去再次实现。 
2.2 B/S 体系结构 
B/S 体系结构即浏览器(Browser)/服务器(Server)[7]。在这种结构下，用户界面完
全通过浏览器实现，一部分事务逻辑在前端实现，但是主要事务逻辑都在服务端实现。











位。现在的趋势是凡使用 B/S 架构的应用管理软件，只需安装在 Linux 服务器上即可，
而且安全性高。所以服务器操作系统的选择更多，而不管选用哪种操作系统都可以让
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